Haddonfield Soccer Club Travel Soccer Program
The Haddonfield Soccer Club (HSC) is a member of the South Jersey Soccer League (SJSL)
and the South Jersey Girls Soccer League (SJGSL). These are competitive travel soccer
leagues that include teams based in New Jersey from Princeton to Cape May.
HSC fields teams in the Under 8 years old (U8) division through Under 18 years old (U18) and
each team is composed of players with similar birth years per the national governing authority,
US Soccer rules and regulations to be in accordance with the international soccer governing
body, FIFA.
U8 and U9 teams are balanced teams of mixed ability levels. Starting at the U10 year, players
are ability-grouped into teams (A, B, C, etc.) to offer appropriate competition to all players. The
Player Development Committee uses both current team coach input and Evaluation data to
determine the rosters at U10 and above.
The Fall Travel soccer season generally lasts for 10 weeks with games being played from
September through November. The Spring Season goes from mid March until the end of May.
Travel soccer teams practice once per week with their volunteer coaching staff and train once
per week with a club provided trainer during each season. These sessions are roughly 1 hour
and fifteen minutes in length and are held during the evening hours of 5:00 to 9:00 pm.
Girls’ teams play matches on Saturday afternoons and the Boys’ league games are played on
Sunday afternoons. During the Fall season each team has 5 home games and 5 away games
whereas the Spring season offers an 8 game schedule for the Boys with the ability to play
additional crossover games. Girls teams generally play 10 games in the Spring.
Additional tournament and cup play are routinely offered at an extra cost and participation is
voluntary.
Additional training camps are offered outside of the seasons of play for additional fees.
Home games are played on grass fields at Crows’ Woods Soccer Complex and Green Acres
park and Haddonfield High School’s turf fields when available.
We also field teams in the EDP league when a higher competition level is required.
For additional questions, please email the Boys Travel Representative,
boystravelrep@haddonfieldsoccer.org or the Girls Travel Representative,
girlstravelrep@haddonfieldsoccer.org
Thank you!
HSC

